
k Airship Built by 
Germany for U. S. 

to Span Atlantic 
Estimated Trip Will Take 100 

Hours—Floating Liner 
to Carry 20 Pas- 

sengers. 
By International New* Service. 

New York, Aug. 10.—The world’s 

first commercial rigid airship, the 

ZR-3, being built by Germany for the 
United States, will maks a record 

long distance flight from Frledrlch- 
shafen to America within two months, 

A 
it was learned from the Aeronautical 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The ZR-3 Is a combination pullinan 
palace and floating freight car, cap- 
able of transporting at least 20 pass- 
engers and a vast quantity of cargo 
over a non-stop distance of 8,000 
miles and upward. 

The most direct airline from Frled- 
rlchshafen, the mammoth airship’s 
port of construction, to the eastern 
coast of the United States is about 
4,000 miles. The R-34, flying the Brit- 
ish flag, In 1919 made the famous 
trans-Atlantic flight and covered but 
3,225 miles. 

If storms threaten the route of the 
ZR-3 a distance of probably 5,200 
miles will be traveled, with the air- 
line laid via the Azores and either 
Bermuda or the Bahamas. Mark 
ships, stantioned along the route by 
the United States navy, will supply 
the ZR-3's commander with weather 
data. In an emergency, fuel and gas 
can also be supplied at sea. 

The superbusiness vessel Is too 
valuable for any time record to be 
attempted. It Is estimated that the 
trip will take ninety-five to one hun- 
dred hours. 

Description of ZR-3. 
The ZR-3 has a length of 656 feet, 

diameter of 90.66 feet and a height of 
101.68 feet. It Is designed to be In- 
flated with hydrogen gas, having a 

capacity of 2,472,000 cubic feet. 
The ship has five pow'er cars, each 

of which Is fitted with a 12-cylinder, 
400-horsepower, specially designed 
Maybach motor, of 1,500 rpm. No 

gearing Is used between motor and 

propeller. Starting Is accomplished 
by means of compressed air. 

Carries 20 Passengers. 
Underneath the bow of the ship the 

main car, or cabin, Is situated close 

against the hull—In contrast with the 

power cars, which are some distance 
down. 

Passenger Accommodation*. 
The passenger accommodations re- 

mind one of a cross between railway 
sleeping coach and steamer. The 

main room is divided Into five sepa- 
rate compartments, each of which has 
two sofas oppositely arranged, as In 

a pullman car. 

In this remarkable cabin are kitch- 
ens, pantries, storage rooms, and toi- 

lets and lavatories for men and 
women. 

The total life of the ship, weight 
of gas subtracted, Is about 179,240 
pounds. 

The speed of the craft Is to be not 

less than 76 miles per hour, with all 

motors running full. 

British Expert 
Has Cancer Cure 

His Plan Releases Potash in 

the System to Combat 
Dread Disease. 

By International Npwb Service. 

London. Aug. 10.—Nature has Its 
own cancer cure, according to Prof. 
Barton Scammell, of the radium in- 
stitute, at Dover. 

"The fact that cases of cancer have 
been known to spontaneously re- 

cover,’’ says Scammell, "shows that 
In the human body there Is a cura- 

tive power which, under favorable 
circumstances, can assert Itself. 

“I have just been conducting ex- 

periments to discover the cause of 
this natural healing power of the 
body. 

"Three striking facts were estab- 
lished. 

“1. That In cases of advanced can- 

cer there Is only a small amount of 

potash In the system. 
"2. More than 75 per cent of the 

^ lnclneral ash of the red corpuscles In 
Bfc, the blood 1» formed of potash. 

"3. Radium rays and radio activity 
have the power of liberating potash 
from Its compounds and Using it to 
attack the cancerous cells. 

"The greatest of all cancer experts, 
the late Dr. Forbes Ross, definitely 
stated, after 20 years' experience, that 
the lack of potash—the vital alkali— 
In the system was the cause of cancer, 

and the administration of potash to he 
the cure, for It caused the cancer to 
retrograde and disappear entirely. 

"Many lives may be Baved and 

ynuc^ suffering eliminated by taking 
my advice. 

"I Rdvlse taking one ounce each 
of citrate of potash and radlophos- 
phnte of potash dissolved In 20 ounces 

of water, and half an ounce of this 
solution taken dally In a glassful of 
water. 

"This treatment, over weeks or 

months, completely removes ttie de 

flclcncy of potash In the system, thus 
enabling the natural healing Bower 

Of the body to exert Itself nnd rure. 

"At the present rate of mortality 
from-cancer It is estimated that 5,000.- 
ooo people will fall victims during the 
next 10 years, hut these may now 

he saved owing to this beneficial dis- 

covery.” 

TORNADO WRECKS 
HOME; KILLS ONE 

Kilsworth, Neb., Aug. 10.—Accord 
Ing to a report that just reached 
hern, F. Chlldere wns killed nnd his 
wife knocked unconscious for Severn I 
hours when a tornado near Illnch- 
ley, an Inland postoftlce, wrecked 
their farm house on Thursday night. 
At the Feflx Nurn ranch, In the same 

vicinity, 34 head of cattle were 

Vwcooped up by the wind and dropped 
In a pile nnd at the Albert Mndlsett 
ranch, a short distance away, 25 cat 

tie nnd two horees were killed. On 
the Logan Muaner place outbuildings 
were demolished. Illnchley te 45 
piilcs northeast of here In Sheridan 
county, 
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British Man Sees 
Peril in Jap Law 

Writer Says Immigration Re- 
striction Blasts Hope of 

Pacific Peace. 
I 

_ 

By IA THER A. HUSTON, 
International News Nrrrlcc Staff 

Correspondent. 
London, Aug. 10.—Passage of the 

Immigration law, with Its Japanese ex- 

clusion clause, by the congress cf the 

United States has sounded the death 

knell of any Immediate hope of en- 

during peace In the for east, according 
to Brig. Gen. C. D. Bruce, a leading 
British authority on oriental prob- 
lems. 

Beneficial results achieved by the 
Washington conference, General 
Bruce believes, have been negatived, 
and the whole question of far east 
relations again thrown Into the trou- 
bled sea of International politics. 

“It will. Indeed, be the Irony of 
fate," writes General Bruce, in the 
current Issue of the Asiatic Review, 
'If the nation to whoso Initiative was 

due the one concrete effort to pro- 
duce peace by reducing armaments 

should be the nation to postpone for 
at least another generation any hope 
of permanent peace In the far east. 
Yet America’s action over the new im- 
migration law can have no other ef- 
fect. 

By this It Is not suggested that war 
In the Pacific Is imminent, but that 
any faint hope which existed of the 
permanency of work done by the 
Washington conference has been 
blown away like sea mist on a sum 
mer morning. 

Admit Right. 
General Bruce proceeds to state 

what Is generally admitted by all 
British commentators who have dis- 
cussed the new immigration law— 
namely, that Amerlla’s right to pass 
such laws cannot be questioned. Nor, 
General Bruce adds, can It be sug- 
gested that America Is to blame. The 
crux of the matter, he declares, Is 
the seeming affront to Japanese 
pride of race and position. 

“Any question becomes politically 
dangerous When It Involves the self- 
respect of a proud and sensitive peo- 
ple like the Japanese," General 
Bruce continues. "When, also, the 
question Is of such national Impor- 
tance as to unite as one man other- 
wise irreconcilable parties In the 
body politic, no other nation can. 
in these days of rapid Intercommuni- 
cation, pretend to ho Indifferent." 

“Whirlwind” Coining. 
"To sow seeds of ultimate conflict 

between two friendly nations as part 
of a political campaign Is only later 
on to reap the whirlwind." General 
Bruce concludes, after pointing out 
that the exigencies of the present 
political campaign In the United 
States may have Influenced the action 
of oongress. "Anti-Japanese feeling 
on the Pacific coast goes deeper than 
nny passing political wave. It has 
aptly been described as ‘the most tre- 
mendous problem confronting the 
world.’ It is neither more nor less 
than that.” 

BOB BLOW TO HAIR 
ORNAMENT TRADE 

Paris, Aug. 10.—"Bobbed locks may 
mean comfort and style for a great 
many women, but do any of them 
dream of the misery they have 
brought upon thousands of poor 
workers?” writes Albert Aeremnnt In 
"L'GxoelsIor.” 

In Germany, according to his re- 
port, there were hundreds of fac- 
tories making false Ivory combs and 
pins for milady's locks before she cut 
them off. There were straight combs 
and curved ones. There Were bar- 
rettes and pins and Innumerable 
fancy creations fqr the chignon. With 
tho coming of bobbed hnlr all of them 
have been rendered useless. German 
factories have l>ecn forced to close 
thdr doors, which means that thou- 
sands of girls and women have been 
thrown out of work. 

More unfortunate still are the Chi- 
nese of Chefoo, a village of loo.ono 
Inhabitants, where nearly all the 
hair nets In the world are made. Rev 
era! years ago Chefoo exported an- 

nually |!>.000,000 worth of hair-nets to 
tho United States and *9,000,000 to 

Gurope. During the last six months 
since the bob has l>een on the boom, 
the exportations have been almost 
nothing. The little Chinese girls who 
earned their living tying tho fine 
hairs together are now wondering 
where Ihrlr bread and butter will bt 
coining from. A good wind may 
sometimes blow 111 to many people. 

Bulgaria in Turmoil Over Amnesty; 
Reds and Agrarians Remain in Jail 

p'oll over the question of amnesty. 
The country Is threatened with new 
disorders, and stories of revolutionary 
plots are widely circulated. 

The national assembly, after long 
and heated debates with the com- 
munists and the agrarians fiercely op- 
posing, passed a general amnesty 
bill granting freedom to the Rado- 
slavcoff cabinet, condemned by the 
Stamboulisky government. All of the 
ministers of the Radoslavoff cabinet 
were freed with the exception of 
Radoslavoff himself. 

Opposition members of the assem- 
bly walked out of the session In pro- 
test and sent a formal statement to 
Premier Tsankoff condemning the ac- 
tion taken. The premier In reply de- 
clared that the ministers had been 
sufficiently punished and that am- 
nesty would not cleanse them of guilt. 
He said that the country could 111 af- 
ford to keep these former leaders 
languishing In jail as the nation need- 
ed pacification, and he felt assured 
that all politicians would learn a les- 
son from the punishment which had 
been meted out. 

A sensation was caused by a state- 
ment Issued by Minister of Justice 

Wood May Be 
Luxury Here 

Consumption Far Ahead of 
Growth, Says Forestry 

College. 
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 10.—If lumber 

should become a luxury In tho United 
States the effect would not be like 
that of some of our well-known luxu- 
ries such as diamonds, chinchilla and 
terrapin, says a statement Issued by 
the New York State College of For- 
estry, at Syracuse university. 

"Such luxuries belong to the non- 
essentials,” the statement declares. 
"The world would wag on Just tho 
same without these special objects 
of vanity and pampered palates.' 

“The forests, however, and the 
products that cotne from forests are 
at the hase of many of our most Im- 
portant Industrial and Intellectual 
progress. They figure In the life of 
every Individual Importantly. For- 
est products are needed by the poor 
as well as tho rich. There are about 
1,000 different uses for wood. The 
employment of wood Is so universal 
that It has been said on good au- 
thority that civilization would fall 
without the forests. 

"Neither tho rich nor tho poor 
could do without wood. Home, of- 
fice, transportation, communication, 
education, clothing, health and food 
supplies are closely related to the 
use of wood and tho offices per- 
formed by the forests. If timber 
should beeomo a luxury It would 
bring about a serious situation In this 
country. It would hit hard the peo- 
ple of the United States, because 
since the pilgrims landed we have 
been the largest Individual users of 
wood. 

ENGLISH TOWN IS 
AID TO LOVELORN 

Hy Intermit Icnsl New Service. 

fitonehouae, England, Aug. 10.—Mu- 
nicipal authorities of this village, a 

email place near Plymouth, are be- 
coming world-famous as the finder# 
of llfo partners for lonely bachelors 
and sad spinsters. 

Colin G, Keep, the board's chief 
matchmaker, has a list of more than 
700 women from all parts of the two 
continents who have applied to him 
for husbands, and 40 men, of all sta- 
tions In life, who have applied to him 
for wives. 

lie has a long list of successful 
matrimonial matches to his credit, 
and no reasonable request Is turned 
down without his trying to find the 
applicant a husband or wife. 

Nearly every man who writes for 
n wife Wants a "( lean and respectable 
woman of between 20 to SO years of 
age," while many of the women who 
apply confess to a weakness for 
widowers. 

Modernist Units Hnir at OS. 
Lo* Angeles, Aug. 10 — Mrs. Mary 

Eldrldge of this city la a modernist 
Although 95 years of age she has had 
her hair bobbed. Mrs. Eldrldge Is 
honorary president of the woman's 
committee of the I,us Angeles La 
KulleUe-fUi I’lesldcnt club. 

Madjaroff, In reply to criticism be- 
cause amnesty had not been granted 
to the agrarians and communists who 
were concerned In rioting In June and 
September of last year. 

Madjaroff declared that Bulgaria 
Is still facing an effort at revolution, 
charging that the communists are 

still plotting the overthrow of the 
government. 

Secret sessions of communistic or 

sanitations have condemned the lead- 
ers of the present government to 
death, Madjaroff charged. He also de- 
clared that a faction of the agrarians 
had Joined hands with the commun- 

ists for Joint action against the pres- 
ent regime. 

“We are bound to act severely 
against such traltorlus movements, 
firmly believing that the Bulgarian 
people will give us generous support 
in leading the country to safe har 
bor," Madjaroff said. 

Rumors of new attempts on the 
part of communists to create trouble 
in Bulgaria are current dally. One 
of the latest rumorsl s to the effect 
that the communists plan an effort 
to sweep the Balkans, starting in 
Sofia. 

Experts Seeking 
Fast Freighters 

Shippers Want Vessels That 

| Can Make at Least 
20 Knots. 

• By t’nlvrrsnl Service. 

Washington, Aug. 10.—A freight 
steamer that ran make at least 20 
knots an hour Is the ultimate on 

which naval and shipping experts are 

now working. 
The necessity of providing vessels 

of speed as well as of power and fuel 
economy has Impressed Itself so 

strongly upon government experts 
that It is likely In a few years the 
vessels that are today accepted as 

satisfactory will be entirely out of 
date. 

A program hna been seriously con- 

templated by the shipping board 
committee to work out a program for 
converting «0 coal-burning ships Into 
oil burners as an aid to national de 
fense and a prop In the structure of 
the American merchant marine. 

The committee found that In or 
der to get the qualities of dependa- 
bility and cheap operation costs It 
was necessary to accept a type of 
Diesel engine that would propel the 
ships at an average speed of only 11 
knots. 

The problem Is a serious one be 
cause In case of war It is as neces- 

sary to transport food quickly as sol 
diet s, and modern commerce In normal 
times requires expedition. 

NEW YORK STATE 
MORTALITY HIGH 

By InternetImiuiI NCWI Service. 

Albany, Aug* 10.—The mortality rate 
for New York slate, exclusive of New 
York city, Increased Inst year over 
1922, according to the state depart- 
ment of health. 

In 1922 the rate was 14 4 per 1.000 
population, while In 192.1 It wns 14.8. 
The latter, however, was n point Icbs 
than the average for the 5 year per 
lod of 1917 1921. 

Hegardlng the Increase In the death 
rate. Dr. Matthias Nleoll, Jr slnte 
commissioner of health, said: 

"The Increase In the death rate for 
1921 over 1922 was due, In a largo 
measure to the greater mortality 111 
cancer, nrganlo heart disease, nephri- 
tis, automobile accidents, tuberculosis 
and th« acute resplrntory diseases, In 
eluding pneumonia, measles, whoop 
Ing rough and Influenza. These dls 
eases, which caused more lhan one- 
half of the deaths In both 1922 and 
1921, accounted for 2.111 ‘more deaths 
during the latter year than In the 
former." 

New York city for eooe years has 
had a lower death rnto than the state 
at large. 

EXPLOSION TRAPS j 
JAPANESE MINERS 

111 Amih Intrd I'rtM*. 

Tokb», A hr. 10. Fifty minor* won 

trapped In the Irlyuma coni mine, 
FukimhUna province, when h rum ox 

pliminfi occurred there \p#t#»rduy #»v«* 
nlntr. It I* f« nro,i that all nro dead. 
N'lnu bottle# ha vo bu n a ©covet ed. 

I 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

The I seless Search. 
To say you doubt la impolite: 
Beeidee the other may bo right. 

—Boomer the Nighthawk. 
When Mrs. Boomer the Night hawk 

told Peter Rabbit that her cousin, 
Mrs. Whip poor-will, had no more use 

for a nest than had she herself, Peter 
was most Impolite. Ho came right 
out and said he didn't believe it. 

Yes, sir: he said he didn't bellf-ve it. 
You see, until he had found the two 

eggs of Mrs. Boomer on a flat rock 
in the Old Pasture It had never en 

tered his hesd that any bird could 
get along without a nest. 

But though Peter said he didn't be- 
lieve It, he couldn't be satisfied until 
he had found out for himself. You 
see, there was a doubt in Peter’s 
mind. The more he thought about it 
the more he wondered if he had heen 
a little hasty in refusing to believe 
what Mrs. Boomer had told him. 
Over In the Green Forest he could 
hear Whip-poor-will calling his own 

name over and over and over again 
until It seemed as if he never paused 
to take breath. 

"I'll go over there and find out for 
myself," thought Peter, and away 
he went. 

He had no trouble In finding Whip 
poor-will. But by the time he fount 
him It was dark In the Green Forest. 

"Good evening." said Peter. "Are 
you living around here?" 

Whip-poor-will stopped calling his 
own name long enough to reply: “It 
looks like it, doesn't It?" 

Peter admitted that It did. "Then I 
suppose Mrs. Whip poor w ill Is living 
here, too,” eaid Peter. 

"Certainly. Where else would she 
be likely to be living?" retorted Whii>- 
poor-wlll. 

Peter couldn't answer this, and so 

he didn't try. "I don't see her around 
anywhere," said he. 

"That Is because you don't look In 
the right place," replied Whip poor- 
will. 

"What Is she doing?" Peter asked. 
"Attending to her own business, 

which Just now happens to be her 
home duties." replied Whip-poor-will. 

"Then she must have a nest and 
eggs!" cried Peter. 

"Must she?" Whip poor-will naked. 
"Hasn't she?" demanded Peter. 

"Uood fvenliit," said Peter, "are you 
IUImr around here?” 

"That's for you to find out,” re 

tortnd Whip-poor-will. And this was 

all that Peter eould get from him. 
Of course, Peter hunted around 

everywhere, although he pretended 
not to he hunting. But It was dark, 
and he soon real I red how foolish he 
was. Bo he decided to stay over In 
the Orcen Forest until daylight and 
then see If he could find Mrs. Whip- 
poor-will's nest. But when daylight 
came he was no more successful than 
before, lie didn't find a nest of any 
kind. Whip-poor will went to sleep 
on the ground Peter looked very 

carefully for Mr*. Whip-poor w ill 
nearby. Itut ho didn't see her any 
where, and so at last he gave up. If 
Mrs. Boomer had told hint the truth 
ho was wasting time looking for a 

nest. And looking for a couple of 
eggs on the ground would ho like 
looking for one lonn clover leaf In a 

field of grti"*. 
(Copyright, 1»I4 t 

The next story. "Almost An Acci- 
dent.” 

2 TRAINS CRASH; 
FOURTEEN HURT 

Macon, (In Aug. 10. Fourteen per 
non* were Injured, smrta perhap* fa 
tally, when a clay train operating 
from a mine near McIntyre, 19 mllea 
from here, broke |uo»o from a Ich'o* 
motive and, hurtling down n mile long 
incline, craahed info a train loaded 
with workmen on their way home 

When li^ need of ht Ip, try IW* 
Want Ad- 

% « 

BOSTON II ON LAST 
LEG OF JOURNEY 

Bar Harbor, Me., Auk. lb.- Hon 

ping off into a fog, the airplane Bos- 
ton II left here just btloro noon to- 

day for Pictou, N. S., on its trip to 

meet the American round the world 
fliers. The plane is to replace the 
wrecked Boston, thus enabling Lieut. 
Leigh Wade to complete the flight 
with his companions. 

An airplane Is a good means of 
travel around the world—that Is, If 

a man doesn't happen to be In any 
hurry.—New York Herald Tribune, 

A.WOl NCKMEN'TS. 

Funeral Notices. i 

GREQGERSON*—John F. Elkhorn. Neb. 
August 10, age 07 years. 11 months 9 
days, at a local hospital Deceased is 

survived by his wife. Anna M ; two 

daughters. Mrs. William Biel and Miss 
Freda Oreggerson, and one son, Otto 
Greggeraon, nil of Elkhorn, Neb. 

Funeral services Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
from the residence. Interment Prospect 
Hilt cemetery In ElkhornfjN'b. 

Vaults and Monuments. 2 

"Automatic Sealing" concrete burial vaults 
recommended by all leading undertakers. 
M'f'd by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co 

Funeral Directors. 3 

HEAFEY & HEAKEY 
Undertakers end Embalmera 

Phone HA. 020 0. Office 2011 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1»921 

HL'LSE * RIEPEn] 
At Your Servlet*. 

2222-24 Cuming Ft.JA. 1220. 

HOFFM AN-CROSBY ambulance. Dodge 
ami 24th St Funeral directors. JA. 3901 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam St. 

N. P. SWANSON 17TH AND CUMING. 
Quiet Dignified Suoervlslo" 

BRAILEY A DORRANCE. 
1321 CUMING ST JA OS26. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON, 
811 8, 33d. new funeral home. HA. 0417 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME 
.3820 N. 24th St._ KE. 0267 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE. 
0047. 

Cemeteries. * 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
Purcheae a family lot In Omaha a moat 
beautiful cemetery. Office* at the 
tery. <we*t of Florence) and 720 Brandela 

theater._ __ 

Concessions. 8-A 

WANTED—Street attraction!! and concM- 

nlons for a celebration at Bereaford. ». 

D.. Auk. J§. Addre»s W. L Lane. Beree- 
ford. £ D. ___ 

Personals. 9 

the SALVATION Army Industrial horns 
solicits your old riothinsl furniture. 
sines We collect We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4125 and our waaon tvil call Can 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1UZ-1U4 
Dodge street___ 
CAN'T understand Th » Is my third. 

1 a o c. c, 7 7 » 
__ 

Ivost and Found. _19 
LOST—Open silver face green gold 
watch with silver link bracelet and 

monogram E. P. S. Reward. Box C-140.. 
Omaha Bee_____ 
LOST—Boston bulldog Sunday morning. 
White marking, in face. brea,t' 
Reward AT HU. <■!■' P 15th »*•_ 
COAT LOST between South Omaha and 
Benson containing valuable papers, ue- 
wartl, MA. 6021. _ 

Al TOMOMMCH. 

Automobiles lor Sale. II 

GOOD SED CARS 
BUT YOURS AT 
GUT L SMITH._ 

murphy DID IT 
Downtown Used Car Store. 

1410 Jackson._*T. 4411 

NASII-VRIESI-7MA AUTO CO. 
USED CAB STORE 

2054 Fa mam_at 4»»z 

SPECIAL, Ford fenders. II * »< 

louring top rover cmnpl#t*. $4.76. Kap.an 
Auto Part* Co., 2111 Nicholase 
FORD roadeter for »ale, In good condition. 
$30. 93" N 29th A v*._ 
FORD touring. 1*20. Kea**nabl*. HA 
:m. 

_ 

F«»PP «ptv\V *n ** >nd id it ion, gelf 
•tartar. 125V Call IIA 41?3. 

<_ 

Truck ft for Sale. 12 

FORD TRUCK 
Ton truck, ecod n* new Four 
cord tire*, large box for haulihr. 
• tarter. etc Price 125 >o 

t < >lef« Call AT 3024. or WA. 
2212. a*k for Mr Roger*. 

ftFK. INTERNATIONAL for good weed 
truck* Dougia* J ton. *11 American I-tnn. 
1 nternatlonai J-ton and several ton in- 

*erna'ion*l* Good shape mechanic*. > 

Term* can be •m*ve<l 
International Harveater t-Q AT 

Automobile* for hirluinge. 

WILT, trade Harrier <oupe for re^laatata 
M r'gag* r centra PI. re AT__-_«_>_ 

\ t: f.. IfffUMlW, I’.irtv I® 

GUARANTEED new and u*ed *uto part* 
at a •pectxl rut price 
Part*, lot«-1 * Harney S* JA. 4911. and 
220S Cuming Ht AT 1970.___ 
HIGH grade guaranteed vulcanlxlng. S’* 
jp f h $2 4 !n cord* *1. Hart 
lire an I Rub On, 'MS 6. l$th._ 

F< l SALE or trad*, a motor boat motor 
JA 395* _ 

Scrvltp Station*. I<cp«irtnf._15 
INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 

UayfUld carburetor and E:»eman® xnag 
net-. i»er e AT. IB! 
V Ml l.riloma A > s 417 R 11TH 

Bt SIM ss ^ |*\ U K._ 
llusinp** Sfrvlffft Offrred. 21 

l.K.'l Whuelev furnlah 'our fruit tar* ar.d 
cm.M, S IV M Si AT *.4*3 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDIONS, aide, knife, box pleating 
covered buttons all at'lea: hemstitching 
button hole* Write Ideal Button at I 
Pleating Co,. loft Ilmen Block. Omaha 
Neb Telephone JA 192*__ 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching Coxered Button®. 

|9'4 Farnam. Sc ond Floor JA 9470 

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. 40o an 
h n. V jnti St. J A 4«:« 

Moving—Trucking—Storage 26 

B F K! NS OMA HA VAN At RTROR AG F. 
tttb and 1 *av«tt worth Eta. Packtng, 
ing at urn *e shinning_J A 4' * 3 

GLOBE V 4N AND STORAGE 
I*AC KING MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Mantra te* furnlahed AT < v' or JA 41$i 

(i« > R l >ON S FI III P ID 'O F WHS F A VAN- 
549 North nth St Phone J A toll mov- 
ln« navklne •forage nhu'vinc 

routing ntu\ Plprrtn|< -7 

WALLPAPER WHOLES VLK 
Paperhanging painting Fred parka. 4709 
s 2 4t b S’ MA i' \ (' 1 AT 7 4 •' 4 

PI .AST I' RING brick and cement work 
■tone Wi: 14 92 

Talent \tt<»rn«>s 28 

J~~W MARTIN. 4*4 Peter* Trust Bldg, 
omaha, alao Washington. Double aervlce. 
• Ingle fee Al»n help aell patent* 

Printing—Ms fattier?. 2? 

OWM Fit Cl A 1 PRINTING Eddy Printing 
1* II b. nh t th M Ph. 4. JA ft«■' 4 

IVnffMlonil Srrike. SO 

OSTKA 'PATH 1C PHYSICIANS 
DRS NIEMANN A MERRITT 

Adlxiatlv* oeteepathy. KJeon '-Therapy op 
tonietry 971 Woodman Bldg AT 2414 

Repairing. SI 

t'SED ami new *cwtng machine*. Sew- 
ing machine* and vlctrola* repalteil 
R*nt machine* $1 per aeeg $3 par mo 

MiCKKL MUSIC HOUSE. 
Iftth and Hamer tT 4S41 

KMI'l 0\ MlM 

Help W itGiul I male S6 

I N R> ! * he I* M* *: 
^ 

school, 400 Cou«tn*v Uida JA. 141$. j 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

WANTED—Women to paint lamp shade* 
for ua at home. Easy, rleasant work 
Whole or part time Address NUemrt 
('■>mpany. 3405 Fort Wayne. Ind 

LADIES—Our fr*»e catalog explain* our 
short course of beauty culture. Day or 

evening classes. Call or write. Moler 
College. 109 8. 15th St. 

Help Wanted—Male. 37 

TO SUBLET 15.000 yards of earth Bear 
Norfolk. Neb., to small team outfit with 
from eight to 10 teams. Will pav 23c 
per vard. Work must be started at ones, 
it S. Morro .v & Son, 430 Brandsla The. 
lildg., Omaha, Neb. 

ALL MEN. women boys, girls. 17 to 83, 
willing to accept government position*. 
1117-1250 (traveling or stationary). Write 
Mr, Ozinent, 186, St. Loul*. Mo._ 
BE A BARBER—It pays. Have your 
own shop or good salary. Dav or eve- 
ning. Call or write. Moler Barber Col- 
lege. 10$ 8. 15th. 

FIREMEN, brakemen. beginners, $160- 
$250 (which position?) Railway. T-2708, 
Omaha Bee- 

Salesmen and Agent*. 39 

SALESMEN—Call on farmer*. Big money 
for live wires Farmers’ Protective Bu- 
reau. 441 Paxton blork^ 

FINANCIAI- 
Business Opportunities. 45 

FOR 8 ALE—Oro. and meat market In 
belt line oil town In Okl. Population 16.- 
000 doing $6,000 per month. Ill health. 
Address Bert Kush, 308 N. Main St.. Brls- 
tow, Okl. 

ICE CREAM parlor and confectionery, 
also luncheonette, must b* sold account 
poor health; live town, 2 200, N. E. Ne- 
braska; corner location. First reasonable 
offer takes It. Cash. Y-2716, Omaha Bee 

Investment—Stock*—Bonds. 43 
M. A ANDERSON CO.. JA. 6107. 

Real estate. Surety bonds and kindred Ins 

Heal Estate Loans. 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On "lrsr and second mortgages. 

We buy outright for cssh 
Existing mortgages and iaDd contract* 

Prompt Action. 
H. A WOLFE CO., 

582 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg. AT, 1140. 

r»* AND 8 PER CENT MONEY 
Loans on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rates. 

FRANK H. BINDER, 
*23 City National.JA. 2661. 

OMAHA HOMES—EAST NEB. FARMS 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1015 Omaha Nat l Bank Bidg JA. 2716. 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha residences. 
Cash on hand Prompt service. E. H. 
Lougee, Inc 536 Keeline Bldg. 
SECOND mortgages or contracts pur- 
chased by Tukey Company. 620 First N» 
♦ tonal Bark. JA. 4222. 

LOW KATE on city property, quickly 
Hosed: no monthly payments. JA. 1633 
W T. Graham 

$100 to $10,000 loaned, prompt service 
F. D. Wead & I> H Bowman. Weed Bldg. 

1 WILL buy mortgages and contract* 
Corkln. 14* Om. Nat 1 Bldg., Omaha. Neb 

Farm Loans on West Neb. and N E Colo 
farms. K ok* Investment Co Omaha. 

6 H AND « PER CENT—NO DELAY- 
GARVIN BROS 445 Omaha Nat 1 Bldg 

Money to Loan. 43 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To supply your money want* In the same 
way that hank* supply the money want# 
nf the business community. 
Any amount loaned up to *500 and you 
an repay It In easy monthly payments 

Our equal payment plan repays the loan 
end all chargee. 
We have beeu In business In Omaha over 
'O years ard cnn assure you of a guick 
confidential and square d*al 

OMAHA 1.0 AN COMPANY. 
•0« Karbach Block. Tel. JA. 2295 
Southern** «'■ rrer 15th and Douglas 8ta 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
strictly confidential The Diamond Loan 
fn. 1514 T>odg« St Established 1»>4 

EDIT ATI ON Ale_ 
L«*al Instruction Classeg. 43 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses tn all commercial 
branches Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy. raleamanship. civil service. Phone 
JA. 1545. Complete catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
10th snd Harney Pts. Omaha. Neb 

EIGHT to 12 weeka prepare you for a 
fine office position Call AT 7774 or 
write American colfere. 1912 Farnam. 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Hedge St l?ft« Douf.il St 

Call or write for Information. 

DWORAK 'BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Stenography and Bookkeeping 

Wead Bldg ’*th and Farnam AT 7416 

J _ 

Bo*inr,» Equipments. 58 

WE BIT. sell safes make desks, show 
rases, etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co.. 
3 W Cor 11th and Douglas JA 2724 ; 

Fuel and Feed. dl 
BALED ehavingr. cat ad or truck. Brad 
f.-rd Kenr rd\ l'° JA. 5740, 

Good Things to Eat. 8? 

PURE, white clover horev SI 40 for 10- ! 
pound na.l. postage paid to sixth sons., 
J M Krrr.r.ler Denver Wro. 

Household Goods. W 

YOU ARE LOSING every day that you 
fail to take advantage of tfc« furniture 
tmrgalns at Stephens ns. 15M Capitol 
Ave Private sales and auction. 

WaI.NUT duofold set. davenport, table. 
Simmons bed complete, and other articles. 
N d'»>r» 71: S 1 *t h St 

_ 

Machinery and Tools. 87 

NEW and ••oond-hand motors dynamos. 
LeRron Ele trtcal Works 311-20 S 12th 

Wanted to Buy. 71 
DESKS. DESKS DESKS 

New desk,, ujed desk. koi’Rht, ie'<J and 
traded. J, C. Rc.d. 1207 tarnam St. AT 

_____- 

BOOMS r«B RENT. 

Booms With Board, II 

HAN'SCOM PAItK 
Nicely furn *he«i room. Yirtrola. floor 
lamp: very desirable for two ladles, men 

t-t’siple smplotr 1. reasonable HA 7 5b? | 

Furnished Rooms 75 

HKAI'TIFVI.t.T 1TRN1SHED rm>n » !h 
sleeping porch On» block from Black- I 
stone HA 2370 

STEAM heat, private bath, well located 
for gentlemen Ha 7124 ■ Ha 4944 

HA 3*4*—Hoorn for gentlemen; private 
home, ehower References | 
TWO OR THREE ROOMS, newly decorat- 
ed. adult* only. 61* N 23d St. 

Room* for Ilniisokecpinc. 74 

NINETEENTH ST 1651 N —1 room* 
modern; private bath and entrance 
Adults |« 60 per week WE 06J0 

ONI Rt>t»M f »r *lng!e person 14 1 extra 
large room f 50 sleeping room. II. 
;?04 Douglas St JA 524 5 i 

*rKNCKR St. 1611— Largs room and 
kitcheuetts with *.arag*. reasonab *. W 57 
4 <» ! 
KRUG BARK —Cool »le*r'.ng bskp room■ 
I’hone pi 4 no. Ice bo*, varege KF 6616 

Whrro to Stop tn Town. 78 

HOTEL SANFORD—1fth and Farnam 
HOTEL IIEN3H AW —1 *th and Farnam 
Special rate* to permanent guests 

I \! I l \ I I I OR LI N I 

A p* rtwrn (*—Kuril 1 shod. 80 

TWENTY FOURTH ST 6S2 80 Th* 
Leone ni.'ctv fvrntahrd 3 lo 5 room apart- 
ment a. Rhone JA 1 4 23_ 

H INN for th* ftavium 
man and wife AT *44® ?4th and Dodge 
641 24TH ST Comrltleiv furn -hed 
walking die La tens aM AT Till 

1 « q lit 
5 2.1rd St Ileal light water fre*. 

Apartment1*—1 nftirni«hod. 81 

AP A NT MEN is and flats for rent. 
W J PALMER CO AT 4*4* 

1»V TEUS '"trust comlant 
'WIlKilK OMAHA RENTS' 

AT 064« 17th and Fat tvam *t* 

® HOi'M* nuvl Farnam car lin«w choice 
location 54 A 7!.’ 4 oi HA *>**• 

4 ROOM art., 126. CL»e* to Tc h 5tl«h 
HA Mil_ 
3TKAM 111 AT i«'m ap • t f and • 

close in G l\ Riebb.na. 1416 Chicago 8t 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartmoult,—t iiiuriiisliod. 81 

UIl N 23D ,«T t-ro«m mod. flat, newly 
lecor&ted. close to car and school, rent 
|35. 

E. E. Austin, 
AT. 0765.)>"6 Firtt -N»l. Bk Rldr. 

FOR ONE OF 
DRAKE’S 1,00" APARTMENTS 

Call JAckmn 2605’ 

WEBSTER ST, 3305—New modern »- 
room duplex apt., all convenience*. In- 

qulre 3124 California St. WA. 1321. 

Business Blares for Bent. W 

TWO aiore*. loth St. nnd Cnicano. low 
rent, O TV S'ebhlne. 1010 Ch1ea«o. 

Houses fur Bent. 88 

5-ROOW apu 2011 N l«th. }» "J- 
3-roorn apt, lilt N X*0h. J? .» 
2-room apt 2612 N 10th, elt-W*’ 

7-room mod ; Kara**: t32 S. 43,3. Ill It. 
Omaha Ren Tlx .TA. 3519, HA 2668. 

CHICAGO 390H—5-room duple*. newly 
de orated and liarage Call HA 6539. 

4 3D AND MAPLE—7 room* modern. In 
good condition. Call WA. 1742. 

3-ROOM tour". 112 S 2«tb Bt-. to reapon- 
sibio colored peoele. HA. 7 50 4_ 
9 BOOMS, modern, double **ra*e. 2012 
N 19th St. Inquire 2611 N. 20th *t. 

Hnusw, Furnished. 84* 

1119 s 29TH ST, modern 6-room home. 
160 H. 1- rut man. T. M. >' A. -* / 

Offlres and ttawti Room. 85 

SEVERAL desirable offtre* and one 

I nicely arranged suits In Oardner block. 
FfRST TRUST CO AT. 0^2f. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Rugineftg Property. 91 

NEIGHBORHOOD general store. 12,000 a. 

month business. Sell for cash, city prop- 
erty. good notes. Box C-141 •. Omaha Bee 

Farms and Lands tdr Sale. 93 

FOR f*ALE—320 seres well improved land 
with two good sets of building* 1 mi. 
from pavement on Center street. Ad- 
dress Henry Biel. Gretna. Neb. R 3. 

WE HAVE several Shelby county, Iowa, 
farms, highly Improved, 1150 to $175. 

FRANK C. BEST 
210 PETERS TRl’ST BLDG. OMAHA. 

200 ACRES of good land: good water: 
good orchard; at a big sacrifice. Box 246. 
Leslie. Ark. __ 

~ 

BEAL ESTATE—FOR KALJT 

City Acreage Tor Sale 94 

REAL BARGAIN 
Sightly 4 acres sacrificed to settle estate. 
Fine orchard. berries, chicken house, 
dandy modern 5-room bungalow; water, 
electric light; furnace, cement basement; 
modem hath, near raving. Evenings, WA. 

Days. AT. 6»E» 

Houses for Sale. 95 

CLOSE IN SNAP, WEST 
23.650—$*'59 r ASH 135 MONTHLY 

Six room* and bath, strictly modern; 
nice walking distance; quick possession, 
CaH 

Osborne Realty Co., 
536 Peters Trust BldgJackson 2262. 

SEE T Ii Campbell for new modern 
homes at right* mce and easy terms. 

KEELIN'E AT. 

Houses—North. 96 

Home Bargain 
Price Reduced to $6,500 

A peach of a seven-room full two-story 
oak-fsnUhed hour*. run room, long living 
room acroa* front all the built-in fea- 
tures. dandy east front lor. w.th garage, 
convenient to car and schools Call 

Osborne Realty Co., 
510 Peters Trust BldgJackson 22Y2 

*4 «&0 and worth the money. 5-room, alt 
mod house on corner lot. paved St., cloae 
to school and carhna at 2101 Pratt St.. 
terms If desired 

E. E. Austin, 
AT. OTSfir; i?’. N»-". F'k 

Close North High 
DANDY SOUTH FRONT FIVE-ROOM 

BUNGALOW—15.15 \ ITS© CASH 
Finest ronstruction >ak throughout: extra 
large rooms; nea-iy new sightly loca- 
tion. j re*.: r yarJ with Trull: r«*|re* 
•tree? paved and paM fry; handy ta rare 
This is a claaay place. See it. Cali 
JA_ 22*2 

Osborne Realty Co.. 
12.200 T7t5 AND MIAMI 12.2©* 

» rooms, m 'err., finished attic; full 
basement; furnace. cemented; paved 
siree- easily rent at $2© per month 
AT 40**KE 1? 12 

D F *41’UK 4- CO Pur »r<* -el: faome» 

House*—\V«t 91 

Build Your House Now. 
Mv many vea-s of experience ia build- 
ing homes has enabled me to give you 
ths bet? and most for your money. I 
am in a position to build and finance 
your home on >our lot or mire with a 
small down payment, bal. by month I 
buy my material in large Quantities and 
get lower prices. In that wav I caa 
sav# vou mf-n-v Ca! and g*? my price*. 

_LICKTT KE 14 2?_ 

Classy New Bungalow 
F %et fron* on paved s'ree* lot 53x212. 
house has fva fir.e room* beautifully 
finiahed :n oak and enamel: large floecad 
attic. Purchaser w;ii have selection of 

gh? fixtures and interior decoratiaaa. 
Prica, complete. If. 4*4. For full infor- 
mation call owner. Walnut 15Sft 

FOWLER FINDS FOLKS who buy home*. 
L st v. jr rrouerty wi*h ua for result*. 
T A 14?S BURT C FOWLER CO Realtara 

WILL batle to vour order on our beauti- 
ful lots n Kdg« wood: very easy teraii- 
P h or AT <54© 

lull J \ES s-T — ? rooms, all modem, 
convenient location. Make an offer. JA_ 
*sf ? 
_ 

For Salt*—Florence. 101 

NETHAWAY se is to whites only. Raad 
Csucssion. a Klu Kluxer for alt. KL 

140>_ 
1^»U for Sale. 103 

24 LOTS—44 0© 1*5© CASH Five acrea 
Piatted fai nr Omaha Country Club 
J\ 2< © GI.QVFR ■< SPAIN Realtor* 

l NDFE BUILDING 91TF9 
QKOROK A CO. REALTORS 

4th Fi ■ m % Nat 1 < V 5 v AT lf?4. 

!*ot MxliT, on 224 Avenua. facing Hans- 
om Park f as*# at an attractive price. 

D A trim- rl J A 141* 

Heal fAtile !i>r tSicbance. 1W 

I ARMS •; hb'-n steel el ft I'eterx Trust. 

\\ »i b 166 
HA\ K cash for c d 5-room heme In 
Dundee Lockwood or Kd re w cod 

Prefer hi k Phone Carl H JLo* 
AAA 4572 VT «4%*_ 

IF we can t well vour hors* in J© dava. 
we will tell 'ou why W. J. Pa.mar Oa. 
AT 444© 

AN F. NllKL HOMES FDR SALE 
ORUUNM REALTY CO Realter* 

Jackson : 1«o.» F.-st Nat'i Bank. 

LIST tour property w h os er If yoa 
• re in th# market for acreage. call Louts 
Do hr for QuWk sa'e* MA ;lT VIA l©2i. 

DU as \\ Y U NG A S* N 
Peal Fatal* Rental* lr.*\irwno* 

ll>? Oilv Nat. BarkaT 2441. 

NEW MOM KS -TtVR TERMS. 
OROVK H1BHAUD CO 

2» n«eV*- « R. wry RMf_ AT 1 U t. 

\VK SKI 1. HD At V S 1 I ST WITH l*S. 
HAMILTON A CO-. 

«M 4 Neville BD JA HIT. 

SKR us f rat Need list Inga, any locat e*. 
s to > m ma 9b arm X Co Rakltar* 
J A 4?2S ?U Kri ine Pule 

O T HAMER 
|r\eat meat Acre***. 

1M>1 FarnamAT Hfi 

O D lllTv IIINm'N D\V. 
Real F« >.te In- l*«t Far -s-n JA 44tt 

LIST a our propei t a « n i~hr<a Rover. 
notary r blio Md and Dints* 9<a 

1 AND bates -a bought and aeM Vedarat 
lami Sates S' «iarr S< Paul. M na 

WORLD RKA1 V DO **• • AT |4tf 

1 FU\l NOTICES. 
Know All Men ID These Prt#*nit 

That at a special meeting of the stock 
holders of The Ando R-:** Ter v>n- 
n*' h*Dd m ■ »h- of as I'd i‘*»- 
pally. A us *t ♦ h HR the following 
»«*' n w *« unannwoulv adopted » 

Rf' ved hat Article t of th* Arth 
oloe of Incori'vrslion b# amended to tstd 
• • fhnotra ■* 

AkTlDt E 1 
The nr -e of ih « twvtMci •hg,1 bo. 

HO STANDARD LAND iV^f ANY 
rh < A' et ts*der A'lWWiSSkv 

A A .s*. se^'e ary 


